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BUILD IXO AND LOA2T VRArtTAQE IN IREDELL.DEATH OF US. THORN WHITE.

Paased Away rriday Klht After a
IN RURAL DISTRICTS.

. KC2ITT AT KT. PLEASANT. J
PEOPLE READ EDITORIALS.

Attorney GensrU llakes Great Agrees With Us, Qovsrunant Expert Approves Work
Snxjeatloa a Striking One to GirtSpeech, rail of Wit, Etxinenc'nd Under Way and Plans for Mors.

Hon. C. C. Elliott, chief of drainage
ana ueu Aner us ior ot writing
llort of Them.

. Long innate of Tuberculosis.
(Mr. Thorn J. White died Friday

personal inanoa.
Soma of the People Ear and Else-

where Who Coma and Go.
Mr. Charlie Propst bas returned

from Richmond. , ,

Prof. O. F. McAllister, of Mount
Pleasant, is here today. .

Logic. Farmers Benefit of the Plan.
The article in The Tribune Fridavbditors--a the people rndAttorilVGwrl T.,W.Brck ad.'' ,Hr.

dressed large and representative an-- a editorial columns of be average
investigations of the. United States
department of agriculture, spent two
or three days in fitatesville ibis week

regarding the significance of the move
night at 11:30 o'clock at his home or
Georgia avenue, after an illness ol
several years duration of tuberculo-
sis. Mr. 'White bad been in a feeble

dienoe at Mount Pleasant Friday, af- - newspaper! .. i quue agree wun your
in the interest of the drainage workternoon. Th speakini was held in

ment recently started at Wadesboro
to apply the building and loan plan
to the rural districts and enable men
of industry and enterprise to become

windows in a house, the editonala let Mist Jauie Patterson is visiting her
Iunt, Mrs. C. S. Stone, of Charlotte.the town auditorium and about 4o0 condition for several months, but on

Friday morning he was able to be cp
to be done in Ireden county, in which
th government is lending its assist- -
ance. 'Mr. Elliott visited Third and .

in the light; they make or mar the
(paper. If an editor is of the opinion ' Littlt Miss Margaret Virginia Erand around, and teemed to be stranger

than he bad been for several week.
owners or small fa ray with comfort-
able homes instead of renthig bat
created considerable comment. Th

vin lg TisiUng friends in balisbury.

of the citizens of Mount Pleasant and
No. 8 township,, including the stu-

dents of Moot Araoene Seminary and
Mount Pleasant Collegiate Institute,
attended the speaking. '.V'.-.- .

In a speech of more than a hoar and

that the people do not read his edi-
torials, be has but to give expression
to something contrary to their likes

Soon after supper he began to grew
'Rev. D. A. Braswell left this morngradually worse and bis death re rgreai posMOiUtiea of the olan anAing for his home in Alamance county.sulted in a lew hours. Bis two brothand fae will not be slow, in discovering its feasibility are evident and striki-ng. One gentleman in disenssimr thethe fact that the editorial was read. Mr. En e t MwConnelL of Charlotte,ers, Messrs. Ghal and T. J. White,. a half full of wit. eloquence and logic,

1 MAnnov rLanAMl RiVt Tiroflinfvl Most especially is this true during a

Fourth ereeks in company with mem-be- rs

of the Iredell County Drainage
Association, and looked over the vast --

amount of fertile land which is now.-aseles-

but will be reclaimed when
the drainage work is done. After
visiting Fourth ereek, Mr. Elliott an-
nounced that he would instruct the
corps of civil engineers of bis depart- - '

ment, which. have just completed a
survey of the channel of Third ereek,

were away from Concord on business. is spending the day in tL city. matter remarked: ''The building and
loan man who was struck with theSir. Irank-- Cline, of Jit. Pleasantthe demoeratie doctrines and clearly political mpign, when both friends

- nowTM th. faMies of reoublicans and-foe- s are closely-watchi-
ng the new plan is rie-h- t. Th iM.nt

A message received from them this
morning stated that tbey would ar-
rive here today, a : . - -- . v i

Collegiate Institute, arrived this morn
one for encouragement, the other for will spread, but nowhere havn I raning 10 siind Sunday witl home folu.- v a,tth State and national policies.

"
- lie severely arraigned the republican criticism. Jar. White was son of the iate what is to me one of the striking fea-

tures' of the olan 00 in ted nt. WntMrs. J. C. Blame and Mrs. Riden- -It is not .uncommon nowadays to Capt T. J. White and was reared inparty ior the revision oLtbe tariff
.: rn favor of the interests and against bour have gone to Kings Mountain,hear a tnan, after reading an editorial only will it enable a farmers who may

1. a . .
to also make a survey of Fourth erek.
These channels will be staked off and

No. 1 township. After completing the
course in the public schools he at where they will visit relatives for sevwith a political, tinge opposite to his

personal view," remark, "That 'a a lie
the interest of the fawners and labor--

- asm 4 ri 4k AAnn

uuw in reining iana or workmg for
wages to own a comfortable home ana"eral days. i' -- v; will be opened by the dredges when

the work gets under way. -
tended Davidson College for two
years. He lived for some time in Miss Blanche Treakle baa returned iarm, tut the operation of the plan

will result in better farmimr auul a tMr. klliott talks very interestingly, Cummins, he said the termers of Iowa "4 " " t -- 1 o not believe

, were being robbed in the name of the 1Ir.'1 ehood.
, i.. .nA A- - fc frm. Truth hurts, and partisan, do not like

from Baltimore where she bas beenCharlotte and afterwards moved to
this --city, where be wag engaged in
the insurance business with bis broth

greatly increased product from thefor the past .two weeks' on account of of the great work being accomplished
through the drainage investigations byj i.i. i .11 .4.1... I to be hurt. 'Tie true, an editor heinir same area of cultivated ImwI. Thithe illness of her mother. -

er, Mr. T. J. White. He was married- declared the speaker: ; When the but human, may be indiscreet to hU bis department, lie is author of "En-
gineering for Land Drainage" and4lrs. Shaw and Miss Lara Wheeler,twice. His first wife was Miss Hop--

who have been at Mrs. R. S. WheelKins, 01 Jttaitunore, a sister of Mrs.
Ways and Means committee was in wrmngSj dui inaiscrenon j,woeavow- -

session they did not call any fanners ) not falsehood. . It sometimes
- - Wam th. AnmmiHM n trim tflati- - tDe truth that possesses the stro'.gest er's, will return the first of next week

is where the movement will affect the
public generally. Just ag the build-
ing and loan plan enables a man to
pay for bis home and then become a
better liver and a better spender and
a better citizen, just so this rural im-
provement will affect the farmer." .

M. L. Marsh, of this city, whoT died
to pheir home at Wilmington, , Southern ' Passenger . Train Turnsseveral years ft fro. He was after' ' mony, neither did they call any repl fng, and the man who demands his

h TiWrmora TTninn or 'paper stopped" is lacking some- -
Cotton Seed Bringing 45 Cents.

. Over Down Embankment.
One of the worst passenger wrecks

.. -- ii . : it .i ....,'.; iwnere. v ; i v i
a i The farmers Who are having eotton

wards married to Miss Bartsick, of
Charlotte, who, with three young
daughters, eurvive 4rim.-M- r. White
was 33 yearg of age. He was' a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian ehuren at

Th same is true of labor and labor 'Any (jammunny owes a great aeai that ever occurred on the Murphy di-
vision of the Southern Hallway waseed to sell are realizing a good price. Different Points of View. ..;.f ;nia " . . - i w rw wi iperr' xi, is ever a nueu

The seed now bring 445 cents per tnat which happened at ( ovemor c- MoNinch in the 9th, Mearea in the
6th, Cooley in the 4th. and Parker inKocky Kiver, and a member of the'

Mr. Bickett'a exposition of the tar-- """ n

iff was strong and convincing and he wtellectnally and social

showed completely the fallacy f the M no ay calculating it8
republican .. claims that - protection beneflt. I do not believe

inestimable Island, near Bryson City Friday aftot- -
noon at 3:30 o'clock when passengerElks and Pythian lodges.

bushel on the local market. At the
beginning of the season the seed
brought 55 cents. It is now bringingthere is

the 7tb, all sore-to-e Democrats, now
running for Congress as Republicans,
are telling the people that the Payne- -

paper in North Carolina that has done 45 cents with a steady demand;
Mr. White was a man of high char-

acter, . and possessed many : noble
traits. ' . His nature was genial and

brines' prosperity and that it was a: harm in the fuli, count of its influ These lifeh figures fere brongbl)protection to .the American laborer. Aiancn oui is the best that was ever
pleasant, and he bad many friends. enacted. : - :.,ence. Our papers and their , editors

deserve more consideration, - even in
A manufacturer can go, to Congress
and have hi articles placed on the mi . .The funeral arrangements have not xneoaore 'itooseveit says it was acampaign iiraes, than, they get.--'

about by the unprecedented high price
of eotton seed oil, At the opening of
the season cotton eeed oil was selling
at f5 cents per gallon. As the seed
began io come in the price fell to 65

yet been decided Upon. , ;;; .;.'..vifree list, but when Senator Overman crooked' deaL ;'- -. ,.v. ... -r i - "

senator Dolliver, Republican, says itintroduces bUl to protect the Amer. PeiPf witomis, care--

ican laborer from competition with f to. and there m anything that Roosevelt Given Warm 'Welcome at was ; written ny the interest, ev
down to the punctuation.sents wjiere it now stands. This caus; Enozville. ;the low class of foreign labor bet is f " uu wr i

train No. IS, due in Asheville at 6:40
p. m., was derailed, the entire train
turning over and injuring 21 people,
two of them rather seriously. Inci-
dentally, it was the train of the same
number which was just a week ago
3D JsnSIsd etdy sstsb ariks ttm m
spot, the entire train, except the en-

gine, leaving the track. No official
announcement is made as to the cause, .

but it is said the track gave way.
The wrecked train was drawn by en-

gine No. 15, with Engineer Wileon
and Conductor Love of Asheville in
charge. A wrecker bearing Dr. as

rushed to the scene. The
three coaches rolled down an embank,
ment. N.;: ; ; ', ' .

President Taft said it was the bested a corresponding decrease in the
price of seed. - ,

The South gave Theodore
a welcome Friday at Knoxville,

coming into our country the repub- - rw.ra yww 01

licans offer no asaistaice but vote
their-paper- s, t ;'pore editorial

against the bUU-
- TSX tL$ put nas onangea his mind and savs

Congress must try again.which he described as "great, b - ''Doan's Ointment cured ino of
I here is some difference of opinionlieorge." .Mr. Bickett said be supposed ; the "v"

i.ww .r,in OM m. . irwut. iwm 8Pmt of criticism, but appre- - eczema tJmt bad annoyed me a long
on that bill.timf. The cure was permanent, "--r

period of prosperity. iThe republican w - Throughout the first day of " his
Southern trip which took him Across
Virginia and a part of Tennessee,' fae

An editor is a busy man and meetsorators, have been going up and down Mrs. Sue Williams will arrive today
with little encouragement for the

Hon.. S.-W- . (Matthews, Commissioner
Labor Statistics, Augusta, Me.: .Sold
by frour druggist. .

the country crying prosperity to suon from Statesville; and will make heramount of work he does, for no mat reeeivea an pne inonors . wnicii
'South can pay. -

. v
' home at Mr. R. S. Wheeler's, v-- an extent that one would think that

pancakes grew on trees s
ter kow long or well he does bis duty
hiaYreaders, the great body of them, fet horgA racing ever seen in the

flowsin ditches, They nave - cried
Colonel Roosevelt started out"! the

day with, the determination ; to keep
as quiet as possibinoV omftiea;. m;j t .m w .elrw to tell him of their apprecia- - stiffi jrill beyseeu atjialiabury. jj'air

October I,r 19, 20,"21 Special ratesmany epeeenes, because bis throat on the railroads- - ' ' -
wnich has been troubling Jam, is"not- tbey bavn't even got the pelt--,-'., 2 J0!"?, te"

. "TheU people down iimy home Jhat'e you wrote the yet in good condition. . But wherever
he went a crowd was waiting tfetfhim. '1Pardon so. "much: speaking" on ..ii ..... 'itaoh crowd was out to oheer and did

rl'..Hr--eneer until he made a speech.' Seduces; par-an-
d .Dow me to say inmon soup and that it their

to suit the. size of thHi -- W" thataI dmocrat, but me voionel made his first speech HAY EE PERMANENnY OVERCOMEan independent who does not believetions. The cotton mill men in North perore me had finished breakfast ant
kept at it until late at nisrht. Beforall editors are falsifiers. ' -

Carolina today who are making money BY PROPER PERSONAL EFFORTS

WITH W ASSISTANCE CF THE CUE: - . A bis . train left Knoxville 'for At; are the men who are exporting their
lanta he said he enioved the wholgoods: goods Tnanufaotired In

Prominent Greensboro Citizen Meets TRULY EENEFICIAL IAXATIvE-SyR- UP

.'this country exceeds the. bpme eon-- day immensely,
t

. ;y'

0Fn3SANDtUXIRor5EK...Death.-b- His Own Hands. ,
Brooding over ill bealth and de- -

sumption and the American manufac-
turer must find a market beyoii the Charlotte Jail Full of Murderers. WHICH ENABLES CETD FORM REGULAR

HABITS CM SO THAT ASSISTANCETO
Every pound of our epondent over borrowed trouble, Mr.seas or stop. There are now recJininff ' in thevvnuam, A. bnarpa enaea nis lire CLOTHING!Mecklenburg county ' jail "Charlie

Houston, 6am"Byers and Will BoJ.Friday morning at 11 :30 o 'clock at his
eotton should be manufactuned at
home and would be if we had the
WQrld for a market. Last year was

- the first Vear we bad free trade with

KATURE KAY li 6RADUALLY PI5PM
with t;::en ko uociger ceeded. as thehome m Greensboro.

: -

-

V

?'.vsr

3 T .

all negroes, the former charged wittiDisregarding the fact that 1

the nrarder of Erskine Kirkpatrick
BEST CF REMEDIES. WHEN REQUIREDthe Philippines. Our exports amount and the latter two charged with achealth bad been bad for some months

he. bag persisted in looking after hised to 70 per cent.-agains- t 30 per cent, HUE TO ftSIST KATURE A. 5 mv) SUP- -cessory Derore the fact in the murder.
Boyd was brought to Charlotte a few' from that country, giving us a balance PlAJJTTKEEATUrJiLFyOTqiCHbusiness, but for the past few, days

his mind became nnbaianeed and beof 40 per cent, to the good." v days ago. Houston and Byers were KUSIt:FD:!)CLTICMiyC?C3FOTwas. confined, to bis room, yet no oneIn discussing State . issues the Drought m iTiday morning b'j Con- -

suspected be would do himself vio--' speaker said: 'It must - stake - the I0UrIj'm'.EK7, PROPER EFFORTS. ANDstaoie rocts, of (Lancaster county,
South Carolina) where they were ar--thinkins man as a little singular that lence. i He remained in bis room as

INTO GENERALLY.at a time i when all the states 'were usual and about 11 o'clock be went to resiea inursaay.
driving the republioanaout they would to 6et irt bsj5fkial effects, always boy the

6enuin'E.SyrvpFigs and Elixir Senna
the bath worn? adjoining., No one
seemed to have noticed bis being outcome here and ask us to take vnem in, Qifford Pinchot at thn initial . meet. luuiirorniDrA nv THrof the room, but on returning to theThomas A. Edison couldn't invent a
room Mrs. Sharpe missed 'hxm. lm- -decent reason why the State of North

ing of the Southern Conservation Con-
gress in Atlanta Friday, declared that
the South is as vitally concerned iwith

(auforniaTig Syrup
SAS CAI r Rtf AI L I FADINS DRUfifilSTSk Carolina should bn turned over to the mediately she went to cne room,-- out

, men who control the '. republican found the door locked. . Alarmed, sbe--

OK SIZE ONLY. PRICE SO A BOTTLthe movement for the conservation of
party." ' cauea a young man wno rooms m me MB Tinnfin'o natnrn.1 mgnnnuu m is

ThAv tried it twfee and the stench bouse and with an en-- any section of the country, and he TmnoftailCe OI . Mlfifll'
wnrnii nhA Knnth.nuM 41. a Ul ... - f ... ...from that period of misruTTanu-die- - trance was forced. Sitting npright in

order was so crre&t that the people the bath tub, in his night clothes, was oorporatKms aliready ; Metre ' actively
working to secure a monopoly of the

Grade Sanitary
Plumbing.resources of this section.

rose and turned them out. During Mr. Sharpe, a gaping, wound from ear
' the eight years of Democratic admin- - to ear across bis throat, with a razor
istration 1,290 school bouses have on the floor that told too well what
been built, one school bouse for every had been done. He was breathing but

The very Name X3MS22D
on a suit assures you that it
has no equal in fit, work-
manship durability. Every
suit is strictly all-wo- ol, and
trousers are full lined. We
have all the NEW patterns
from which to make ,your-selection- s.

.

Charles E. Hughes has filed bis res
dav dnrinsr that oertod ana eaon oneiaiea m a lew mrautes. ignation as Governor of New York to

' Good Plumbing is one of the moat
important features about a house. Ton
cannot have to many safe-guar-ds for

BtftTidB us a. monument to the efficiency take up bis duties as associate justice' and honesty of the democratic ser, . . Politics is IredeU. or the United states Supreme Court.
vants. and during these years of dem-- r The nominees of the Citizen's tick- - the bealth of your family and your

self. Therefore the slight eost of the
BEST Plumbing will . in reality be
health assurance as well as ft saving

Twelve bodies of sailors drowned
in North river when the battleship
New Hampshire barge was swamped

eratie control there ' has been no et, in Iredell county, which consists of
breath of scandal and dishonor. If insurgent Democrats and Republicans,

' you would put any. conscientious re-- have launched their ' campaign and
' publican on the stand and ask him if will make a canvass of the county, be-th- e

character of the Democratic ad-- ginning next week. ' The principal is--

last Saturday might have been recov
ered.! us pleasure to

in repair bills. ?

v V SANITARY PLUIIBINQ CO.

Phone 834. ,

Mr. Walter .Ritohie. now of Greens. It affords
show you.ministration he would be compelled I sue in their platform is'the proposi- -

1 boro, is spending several days In the Ition to put the county officers on salato say that it was good.
ries. 'The Demoeratie candidates orijr wna ma iamiiy. .

wanted a joint canvass with the CitiChances in'Doughton's Favor
Statesville Landmark. ' ,, zen's nominees, but this was refused

and the Democrats will continue theirA Democrat and a Republican fig
canvass by holding school house meet-

ings. The time-honor- ed method of all
ured. on the congressional contest in
this district and the Democrat figured iJLxo artiovLls3j:l3r.XJO:

the candidates going with the sheriffDonghton elected by a majority of CilCd. bylthis bank, which endeavors aon bis tax rounds hag been abandoned

all times to learn the needs of the Farmer,
i . Teachers' Examination.

j Merchant; Firm, Corporation and IndividualThe next regular examination will
be held at the court house in Con Depositor and meet them in a helpful iftanntr.
cord on the 2nd Thursday and Friday

150, while the Republican's figures
gave Cowles 250. This shows that
the contest is generally regarded as
dose, and it is generally believed by
Demoerate, and by not a few Repub-
licans, that the chances are in Dough-ton- 's

favor.- - :' y .yy:
Impure blood ruts lyrra. idontfn '

make you an easy victim for organio
diseases;' Burdock Blood Bitters puri-
fies the blood cures the cause --builds
you up. Sold by all druggists.

of this month. ""
,

J 0 ur Capital, Surplus and Profits' of $15010The examination will begin at
o'clock Thursday, the 13th7 O.O farnishs ample means not' only to assist the business

UK 1L ITs j . Oi" CHAS. E. BOGER,
man. but to protectlhis deposits, s

'
, , Superintendent.

You are cordially invitedto place your Account with this Bank
--Salisbury Pair will not disappoint

this rear a it "will be a bummer. e
Mr, "Vrilliams, of iTaywood county, I Don 't forret the dates, October 19. 19,

is the guest of ilr. IL P. Qi$j. 120, 2L Reduced rates on the railroad.


